As a leading provider of
subacute care, we’re proud of
our cutting edge rehabilitative
programs and remain
dedicated to creating the kind
of welcoming environment
that inspires overall health
and well being.

REHABILITATION
EXPERTISE
Our expert therapy staff is trained in the
latest advances in rehabilitative medicine
in order to support the full breadth of
care needs. We offer in-house Physical
Therapy and Occupational Therapy, as well
as Speech-Language Pathology services
delivered by staff trained in subacute care
protocols and the special clinical needs of
the patient populations we serve.
Therapy suites are outfitted with state-ofthe-art equipment surrounded by beautifully
appointed living and dining spaces designed
to encourage the rejuvenation of mind,
body, and spirit.

®

Caring Is Our Calling
(716) 487-6800 | heritage1886.org

Physical Therapy
Occupational Therapy
Speech Therapy
Wellness Services

re ha•bil i•ta tion n. the act of restoring something or someone to a satisfactory state; the removal or reduction of disabilities.

PATIENT NEEDS DRIVE
THE CARE PROCESS

REHABILITATION
OUTCOMES

All our subacute services are provided under
the direction of a board-certified or board
eligible specialist physician who is actively
involved in patient care and available 24 hours
per day.

Our rehabilitation programs restore the
highest possible level of function with
the goal of helping patients return home
quickly. Advanced clinical protocols
combine with individualized plans of care
to create a road map for the functional
improvements that make these goals a
reality for the patients who come to us for
short-term rehabilitation each year.

Prospective patients are clinically evaluated
prior to admission to ensure their needs
can be met in the subacute environment.
Once the patient is admitted, a team of
interdisciplinary staff members, including
physicians, registered nurses, nursing aides,
physical and occupational therapists, speechlanguage pathologists, licensed social
workers, registered dietitians, and other
professionals work closely with the patient
and family to develop an individualized plan
of care. In consideration of the patient’s
needs, the plan of care outlines the treatment
regimen for the projected length of stay. In
order to ensure the most responsive care
delivery, the patient’s needs are continually
assessed, enabling clinically appropriate
adjustments in the care plan to be made when
indicated.
In addition, patient/family education and
home evaluations are an integral part of the
subacute care process, helping to foster
confidence in recovery as patients move
towards discharge.

SUBACUTE CARE &
SPECIALTY PROGRAMS
Intensive rehabilitative programming, caring
staff, and advanced therapeutic modalities
ensure patients receive the best possible
chance to recover quickly.
HealthPRO®/Heritage is a recognized leader
in subacute care, offering various specialty
programs including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Complex Medical
Orthopedic
Vital-stim for Dysphagia
Personal Training Program
Modalities
Cardiac
Pain Management
IV Therapy
Wound Care
Dietitian Consult
Psychologist Consult
LSVT Big and LSVT Loud for
Parkinson’s Patients

Patient outcomes are measured through
our sophisticated electronic charting system
which allows us to continuously improve
clinical efficacy and quality of care. As a
result, we’re proud to say that the clinical
outcomes in our short-term rehabilitation
programs surpass the national averages in
several categories:
• On average, patients receive rehabilitative
services 125 minutes per treatment day, 5
days per week, with more intensive therapy
delivered as clinical needs and tolerance
permit.
• 94% satisfaction with therapy services upon
discharge.
• On average, patients achieve an overall
45% higher functional gain in areas such as
mobility, self-care, and home management.

